
THAi CULTURE.'' 

by 

H, H .• H. PlliNOE WAN WAI'l'HAYAKON. 

T shou!a like, first. of :.J.ll, Bincere!y to tbapk the members of the· 
Society for tbtl high honour they h.we b~stowed upon me in electing me to 

the responsible position of Prei?iof'nt. H. H. the former President very 

kindly snggr•stoi! th11t I shonta, on this ooc11sion, give a lecture in the 

natme of ~n iuauguml adilress. It Ro b:l.ppens that the 'Nationn.l Institute· 

of Culture has· asked thiB Society as well ::ts other n.ssociations to co

operate ·in the promot;ion of culture in this country; n.nd I ht1ve been· 

designated by your Conneil to speak on the subject. As :1 preliminary 

remn.rk, I should like to ma.ke it clear that although I am· a member of • 

the Conncil of the Na,tional {nstitnte of Culture, I a.m not now spea.king 

in th:1t capttrlity ;.,.:J.nrl the views I am going \;o expre~s are entirely my 
own personal views. 

Cult,ure is :1. word which is very much in vogue nowad:1ys. Take· UP 

a d:1ily newspa11er, whethr~r in the verna.cul:1.1' or in :1. foreign !::Lngua.ge, 

and you win flnd something (i;bout cu1tnre. I. pick up a number of the· 

Ban{!lcok Ohrm1.ide at ru,ndom anc1, in its isstle of Februa,ry 19, find Sven 

Hedin speaking t~bont "the Continent which is the home a.nd citadel of 

Westem Cultme". The third principle in the Joint Declaration of the· 
Assembly of Gre:J.ter Bu,st-Asin.tic Nations reads a,s follows: "3. The· 

conn tries of. Gre~ter East Asia. by respecting one ariotbe~·'s traditions andi 

dev'eloping the creative faculties of e:1.ch race, will enhance the cultui·e· 

. and civilisation of Greater E:1.st Aflia". 

But Wh::Lt ex3.ctly is culture? And what is civilisation? In i1C1dition 

to the Pact of Alliance covering politic:J.l, military and economic fields of 

collaboration between Thail:1.nd arid JiJ.Pan, a-Cultural Agreement between 

*Lect~;~ deli~~red before the Thailand R~aearch Society on Sunday 27tb. 

February B. E. 2487 (1944). 
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the two countries was coneluded on Ootober :l8, 1942. Thi:; cert;a.inly 
atte·3ts to the importa.nce of oultnr:1l eo-opm.·,tt;irm, but no definition of 

culture iii given; and if the various provi~ions :ue exa.minerl, the term 
"oulture'' in that Agreement woi:tld appear to refer to :1<:tivi ties in educa.. 
tion, intellectua,l. spiritual and pbysieal, in tine arts :tnrl in ]mhlieity, the 
underlying idea heing to promote still eloser mutual understanding between 
the two na.tiions. Culture here may be said to be a. oomplemrmt of politics 

a.nd economics. 

· Now let us cast a. glance over what has been done in 'l'ha.ilaud, 
in 'the field of. culture, in recent years. I shall start by giving you the 
facts. In so doing, I shall dea.l with onlY those :1utivities which come 
within the scope of the National Institutt~ of Culture, lea.ving aside other 

cultural activities, such a.s the Youth Movement and other social servioe 

a.ctivitie~, which can be easily understood to come under State action a.nd 

,control. 

Ever since· his. assumption of office as Premier, l!'ield-Ma.rsha.l P. 

Phibun-SongkJ:a.m has attached the gret1.test importu.nrJe to the dr3velopruent 
of culture among th~ Thai people, He started by ma.king a.ppea.l!!! to the 

"public through broadcasting and ~hrough the pre3s. His desire is to inspire 

:1ntl instil into the people the spirit of arltiou, which is charttcteristica.lly 
:his, O:'l.mely, the spirit of ullited p:J.t,l'iotic action lookiu!lt to the gre:1tnesa 

and prosperity of Thailand. 

He soon felt the ~eed, however, of a. tnorE~ systematic and concerted 
-a.ction with a. v ie\v to securing more ef£elltive :Lnd uniform rLJsul t;s. I u his 
:b~oadc'l.st address to· the nation on the N:1tioua.l Day of June 24, l[J:Jg, he 

·said that edncatiou and p11.triotism alone were not eornplete qua.litius in 
themselves: they ha.d to' be complemented by Dtl.tional traditions, which 
the Government would notify to the public from time to time, nndt~r the' 

n~me of Rnthaniyom, for their own observance as well as for the obser

V:J.nce of generations to come.· Rathan(IJ0/11. ha.s been litera.lly but 

uumaaningly trllonsla.ted a.s .Sta.te conventions. A free transla.tion wottld 
be '~uuwrittenlaw of the State", but my own rendering would be State 

·custom aud convention, adapting the phrase from the oustom a.nd conven
·tion of the unwritten constitution of Great Britain. 

His Exeellenoy "went on to e~plaiu that State custom and convention 
·is similar to the moral code of etiquette of oivilised people, with a further 

·speeia.l sanction of the force of public action derived from public opinion •. 
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Act'ions su.nct,ioned by PLlblic ap.prov:!ol ct·e~te a. force of public opinion, 

which can compel observ:J.nce by a recaloitrant minority who now escape 

the ann of the law. 'l'he· public ~ay, for instance, give a stern wa,rning 

to a }J(ll'ROU violating the State cust;om and conveution or they nay with

hold him from such violation or make him over to the a-uthorities. 

'J~he St~te cnetom and convention hu.s been promulga.ted in the form 
of notification b~· the Pl'esidency of the Council. Twelve such notifica.tions 
have been issued, a.~ follows: 

1. Jnue 24, 193D, r.oncerning the designn.tion of the country, people 
and uation11lity, namely, Thaibnd and Thai. 

2. July 3, 1.939, concerning the prevention of posaible'd:~uger to the 
nation, euioini.ng upon the Thai people not to lose sight of ua.tional sa.fety 

and nn.tiornl interests, nqt lio r,~veal secrets detrimental to the ne.tion, not 

to act on behalf otfot·r;iguers without considering the nn.tionu.l interests of 

Th~iland a.ad not clandestinely to sell or purchase land on behalf of 

foreignei·s so· :ts to be a danger to· the nation. 

3. August 2, 1939, concerning the designation of Thai persons, all of 

whom are to be 'known as Thai. 

4. September 8, 1939, concerning respect to be shown .to the national "~ 

t1ag, the Ntttional Song and tbe Royal Anthem .. 

5. N oveml:"r 1, 1939, enjoining upon . Thai people to ende:1vour to 

use co~nuodit.ies prodnced or ma.de in Thailand. 

G. Dec~lmber 1.0, 1939, concerning the new wording of the National 

Song; 

7. Ma.rch 21, 1940, appea.ling to the Thai people to joiu in the na

tiona-l reconstruction by ea.ch having a definite occup~tion. 

8. April 26, 1940, concerning the new wording of the Royal Anthem. 

9. .Tnne 24, 1940, concerning the upholding of the Thai la.uguage as

the duty of a goodcitizen. 

10. J n.uuary 15, 1941, ·enjoining upon Tha.i people to dress suit

. ably. 
11. September 8, 1941, concerning the da.ily life of the Thai people, 

·who a.re to distribute their time properly for .their ocoupa.tion, their per· 

sonal affairs and their recreation a.nd repose . 

. 12. .Janu~ry 28, 1942, concerning' the extending of 11. helping hand 

to the young, aged and infirm in public pla.ces a.nd highways. 
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In these N otiHcat.ions of the St(l.te !lUHtom ttncl eonvention no legal 

sanction bas been provided for. 

In promulgu.ting the Jk,;t two NotHieat,ions, 1,he following of!icial 

explanation wa.s given : 
"The duties of the Government, however mnHift\i'iouB u.nd compre

hensive thay tna.y be, ma.y be snmrned up in the duty of bniltiing up the 

sta.bility and development of the natiou. 

''Stability is most important anc1 must be provided for lirst, but deve

lopment cannot be neglected. 

''Elver since Thailand entered in to the new regime, the Government 
ha.ve successfully· endea.vonred to build up stability in ma.ny ways, such as 
by revising the treaties which resulted ir1 uhe recovery of political, judicial 
and economic a.ntonomy, by bnilding up stronger national dHfeuce forces, 
by strengthening s,3curity in matters of fin11nce, :Lgricul ture, the sa.fe
gua.rding of public t;anquillity and public health o.ntl by Itmn y other 

activities which a.re fa.ctors of stability. 

"For the permu.nent efficacy of the work a.lread y clone (.tllU still to be 
done, the Th11i people must culLiva.t,e in themselves quu.liliitlB inho line with 

"the·uew regime. The Govet•ntnenl; mu8t thert~fore devote their u.ttention 
.to ouilding up development side by side with the stability which they have 
,endea. vonred to bring about. 

( 

''But the building up of stability is not the f:l(.ttne with thi1t, of develop-
'ment. The fot·mer can rely on law a!i a meO.ns of Bnforcemerll>, but for the 
'a.uter it is not convenient to a.dopt law as nhe means. 'rhe Government 
hu.ve there fore set up rul<:ls of (to tion ca.lled Ru.thn n'i!lu 111. 

"Rathaniyom has similar ohL~racteristios to those of P hm rw: lw niyum . 
. (Royal custom and convention) in former times; the only dit'J'et·enee is that 
Phramchaniyonz constituted the opinion of the ldng a.lone, while .Ua!:lwni-
1/0in consoiGulies the 'opinion of the State formed in conformit,y with public 

· opinion as a, na t;ional traditiou. 

'~I'he Pha.i people who hope for the stable development of the nation 
should of one _accord re3pect and obse~·ve the Rallwni!!OIII promulgated by 
the Government in the Government Gazette." 

Moral codes of conduct a.pa.rt from the rules of aonduct la.id down by 
l::nv a.re, 'in the West, builG up through the initia.the of the groups of 

·persons concer~ed. · But if :vou lo~k back into history, you will find that 
:tb.e Y' were set up through the initiative of the high priest, the elders, the 

l 
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king, the grea.r. religious tea.chers or, in other words, by the lea.ders in the 
'l:~.ommunities concerned. Tha.ilaud pa.ssed from pll.tria.rcha.l kingship to 
:tbsolnte mon:1rchy without passing through feud 111isrn; a.nd u.s it has been 
esseutia.lly ll.U a.gricu\tnr:J.l country, urb!l.n life b:1s been confined m:J.inly 

to the c:J.pita.l. Thus codes of etiquette ha.ve emanated m:J.inly from the 

Court. Now with the a.dvent of the coustitutiona.l regime the Govermp.ent 
n:1tnrally h:1ve to take the lead formerly taken by the king himself. 

King Ihmkha.mbooug, who was the father of his people, not only 

!l:J.Used religions pt•ea.ching to be 1.:mil.ertaken by the monks, not only dealt 

with atia.irA of State in full assembly, but himself ta.ught the people in 
moral 1·u les of conduct : "Pho!tht1n Phm Ba.mkha.mboong is the lord a.nd 

·Chief of a.li the Tha.i a.nd 1is the preceptor tea.ching all the Thai to know 

truly what is meritorious a.m1 what is righteous. '• It is so recorded in the 

inscriptions of Sukhotha.i: 

There n.re many curiona notifica.tions of King Mongkut laying down 
rules for observance in rniscella.ueous matters. whbh normally, in the 

West, would not be the subject of legislation. I ta.ke ex:1mples a.t random, 
There is one prohibiting the use, in petitions a.i:ld letters to the king, of pen 
and ink or pencil, the writing with which is faint and pale a.ud not truly • 
black. Coloured European pencils, whether blue or red, a.nd blue or red 
ink ma.y be used; and Thai black pencils may be used on Tha.i pa.per, a.s 
heretofore. Tbe?e is no sa.uction provided for, but it is stated tha.t non
compliance will be displea.sing to His Ma.j'eety, while compliance will bring 
a.hout every fa.cility and convenience iri seeming the realisation of the 
petitioner's wishes. There is a.nother one ennmera.ting many excellent 
kinds of Tha.i musical entet·ta.inments, Auch as Lald~on theatrica.l perfor
mance, l•,onr::tm dancing, Pil)ha.t instrumental music, l\ia.hori orchestra, 
half-portioll Sepha balla.ds, Sa.ka.wa,repartee songs, Probka.i songs' ma.rked 

by h~nd-cla.pping, Tba.i h:.rvest a.nd other songs. Why then should the 
khmn b:.gpipe he so muoh in vogue as to oust the tra.ditional kinds of Thai 
music just enumerated. It'is therefore :1 matter of concern to His Ma.jesty 

who is gru.oiously plea.secl to implore all those concerned to give up tbe 
khrnn bagpipe for a. year or two as a try. If the Itboon bagpipe entert:1in
ment' is still persisted in, a hea.vy hx will be imposed upon those. respon
si~le for the entertainment; and if such entetta.inmnnt takes place in 
secret a twofo1d or threefold tax will be imposed as a fine. 'rhere is a. 

long notification pointing out that, according to a.ncient custom, gold is 
·either kept in safe-keaping or is the object of commercial transactions or, 
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if ib is useil as a.n ornament, it is so nsed for :.J.dnltB onlr :.tnd not. for 

children, because children a.ra not in a. position to proteet tl1Bn1seh·es ot 
their r1old ornaments from thievt~s. Gold ot•rtu,ments :.~ore :\ ba.it to thieves. 

Cbild;en are thel'efore forbirlclen to wetu gold nnnmtmts weighing one a.ml 
one-eighth Baht upwards.' PersonR ma.kinH ehild1•eu wt~:l.r gold onutmcnts 

in violation of the notitica.tion will be tined :~nd the :wwnnt of thL? fine will 
be spent in buying sand for the highwll.yS. I sbll just qnot(~ one owre: 

it is a. notifica.tion to the effect tht~ob W rJ.ti Rttcha.pmdit should. be ca. lied hr 
its proper name and not be ca.lled Wa.t Ra.cbabandit. OffendPrs shall h~ 
fined two T11.~lung or eight Baht for etwh offence' 

]!rom wh n.t has been said it will be seen tha,t the procedure 3-dG pted 

by the Government in building up sooi;1l customs :lnc1 conventions bas beeu 

that of n.ppeal to th~ pnblic in the first instanee ancl then hbn.t of Rlllfuud-
1/0ln notifica.tions without legn.l sanction. r.egtd sanctions, howen.!r, tue 
known to have been provided for in some o[ the n.otil1on.tious of the l!'ourth 

Reign; a.nd indeed the need wafl soon felt by the present Goverument for 
some lega.l sanction. On October 15, 1940, thernforrl, the N a.tioutd Cul
tural Development Act B J:!J. 248:3 wa.s pr.omulga.tod. It i~ sto.ted in the 

preamble that it is expedient to se~ up legal pl'Ovisions for the development 

of na.tional cultnre a.s a. h.ctor in fostering ::~.nd. promoting nu.tiorml pro-
gress. Culture is defme•i in that Aot u.s chu.rt~cteristic,; :-.howiug flonriAhing 
development, good order, h:1rmonious progross of the :w't\tion ~nd pnblio 

good mora.ls. It is the c1uty of Th:;~,i Pl~oplo to comply with the no,tionn.l 

culture and to' foster and promote the national ·Progress by vresorviug 

wha.t is good in the tra.dition!l.l cnltme ancl co-opera.t;iug in improving 1:lnch 

cultm;e in consonance with the times. Uoyu.l Decrees sha.ll be prtmml

ga.ted in the following ma.tters: 1. ot·derlitiess in tlrBss, IIlannerH a.ml 
etiquette in public places or in pl::l,oes visible to the public, :3. oH\ciencY 
and etiquette in oocupn.tionn.l plll'snits a.nd a. a.pprecin.tion of things 

Thai. Account is to be. taken of locu.l conditions a.nd living con ditlous 

of persons in the vu.rious lbca.lities. A fine not exceed1ug twe.lve Baht 

is stipulated a.s the penalty; a.nd the proceeds of the f:ine shall be devoted 
to loc::~.l improvement. 

,This Act ho.s been replaced by the N a.tionn,l Culture Act B. ]l. 2486 

and the National Culture Act (No.2) B. E. 2486. The mu.bters to be 

regula. ted. by Uoya.l Decrees ::~.t•e now 1. orderliness in dress, beha.viour 

and etiquette in public Plt~.ces or in plo.cea visible to the publio, 2. order

liness in per3onal oa.re a.ncl oa.re of the home, 3. ordediness in ·persona.l 

• 
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be.t1a.viour looking to the honour of the na.t.iou and the Buddh' t 1' · 4 tJi · d · lS re 1g10n, , 
e ctency a,u t~ttquette in occuva.tiona.l pursuits, 5. spiritna.l a.~d mora.l 
~evalopmeut. of the pe.ople, 6. progress ib 1iter.M·y arid artistic works, a.nd 
I. ~•pprectatlO.n of thtuga 'rha,i. The National Institute of Culture has 

?,een set up, wtth ~he status of a. public body under the Presidency of the 

vonnctl. Its duttes a.t·e 1. to resea.roh into, adapt, preserve and promote 

the exisl;ing na.tiona.l eu1tnre, 2. to resea.rch into, a.da.pt and determine the 

culture which should be adopted or further re-adjusted, 3. to diffuse the 

n:1tioual culture in conformity with the times, 4. to control a.ud find means 

of ia~tilling th9 ~ational culture iuto the spil:it of the people, and 5. to give 
opit1ion upon consult.ati.on or otherwise and to take action as desired by the 
Government in rn:~.~ters concerning th~ n:J.tiona.l cul~ure. The Institute is 

divided into five burea.ux: 1. Bureau of Spiritua.l Culture, 2. Burea.u 
of Customary Culture, 3. Burea.u of Artistic Culture, 4:. Bureau of 
Literary Cultme, a.nd 5. Bure:tu of Women's Culture. The Institute has 
control over aasoc:iations a.nd organisations with culuural objects. The 

-pem .. lty fot• viol:J,tions or Bo-y;al Dec:rees has been raised to· a. fine not 

exceeding one hundred Baht. or imprisoum~nt not exceeding one mouth 

or both. 

Boy:1l Decrees h:1ve been issued regarding orderly conduct·in public • 

places or in pl a.<lBB visible to the public, ca.re of the home, upholding of the 

national ho~ou.r;" respect to be shown to the n11.tional flag, conduct in 

carrying out one's occupation a.nd other ma.tters. · 

A perusa.l of the va.1ious Boya.1 Decrees, notHications a,nd appef11B 

reve:1ls a great number of details in whOit might appear to be small or 
insignificant matters ; ·and it is not ea.sy to ha.ve a cleu,r picture of the 
trend 0 [ cultural development uow taking pla.ce. One expla.nation is 

that sncb development is still. iu its initial sta.ges anil those ma-tters 

a.re regulated fii:st, in which the used forregutation becor:o~s a~pareut to 

the competent authorities coueerued.. Another exphna.twn ts that the 
/'" dorna.in of clllttue is so \vide ~nd comprehensive. Professor Wissler's 

nu1veraal culture pattern is u.s follows: 1. . Speeob-Ls.nguages, writing 

t t 2 ,,r ~.t·e rt' a.l trll.its-a Food habits, b. Shelter, o. Trans. 
· sys ems, e c. . m... • • 

t t
. a ,.,.,.vel d. Dress, e. Utensils, tools, etc., f. Wea.pous, 

por a lOll an "'""" > · • • d • · 

0
' . t' a industria~> 3 Art-Oa.rving, patntmg, ra wmg, n1USl<l, . g. ooupa. tons an • • . . . . 

··etc. 
4

. Mythology and Scientific ~nowledge. 5. Rehgt?us pra.ottces-'-
'O't 1' t' f ·"

018 
b Trea.troent of. the siok, c. Trea.tment of the dea.d. 

a. c'l ua ts lC or , . . . 
· d · 1 ystem-a. The forms of marr1o,ge, b. Methods 

6. Fa.mtly a.n soc1a s · 
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of reckoning kinship, c. Inherita.nce, cl. Socia.l control, e. Sports a.nd 
ga.mes. ·7. Property-a.. Reah.ncl personaL b. Sta.nda.rds of value ::tud 
exchange·, c. Tr:l>de. 8. Governrnent-a.. Politica.l forms, b. Judicial 

ancl legal procedures. 9. w a.r. 

N (Jr ha.s culture in the n:.urow sen9e of a.rts and letters been neglected. 

Au University of l!'ine Arts has been set up; n,nc1 :1 literary revival bas 
been set in motion. Ortl.~ography has been simplified by the elimination 
of 13 consona.nts .and 5 vowels, which :J.re not necessary for Tb:J.i spelling. 
while the remo.ining ~l·phabet is sufficient for indicating Pali.-Sanskrit 
derivations.· A monthly ]~iterary Review l1as been published ; a.nd as 

Editor I can saY tht\t it ha.s met with a kaen and wide interest. 

Enough lias been said on what is being done in the development of 

culture in Thailand. But what a.bout Thai culture? I am aware that 

questions have been asked why Thai men should wear trousers. The 
answer, in my opinion, is that_ the function of culture is twofold: it is 

calculated to bring ab~tt, amopg the people, a. mode of life, which cu.n 
meet the requirements of the times, while a.t the same time upholding the 

spirit of the nation. It is a fact that m9dern civilisa,tion in the form 

,.. of the Industrial System has pervaded the world. Each nation,, in 
order to achieve progress or even merely to survive, must so org[l;nize 
the life of its people as to be able to make an adequa.~eresponse to the 
challenge thus put fbrwu.rc1 by the prevailing world economic system. 

Some yea.t·s a.go, I asked a Ja.pa.nese friend of mine why .Ta.panese 

men had t:J.ken to trousers. He replied that he put on trouser.s in order 

to go to the ot'fice, because he felt more business-like th:1.n if be wore 
the kimono, which he preferred to wear at home. I httve been struck by 

his remark; and, from the psycho.logical point of view, I think ,there is a 

great deal to be saicl for it. An En::~lish ioum:1list once s:1id that the 

Thai pl:1Yed at work. and worked ·at pla,y. In order to meet the require
ments of the times, we must work a.t work and play :1t play. 

But bas Tha.i culture a partict1br stamp of. its own? 'rhe Nation:l.l 

Institute of Culture ha.s issued a nt1tiona.l code of v:1.lour called National 
Windham, a. litera.l translation of which would be the epic ethics of the 

na.tion, or, in other words, the heroic virtues of the na.tion. lVira means 

a. strong ma.n, a ma.u of courage, a warrior, a. ma.n ivith fortitude or 
enduring effort; :1:ticl Thmn mea.ns righteousness, or, in otbe.r words, the 

rig_bt way of life. The best rendering into English that l ca.n think of at 
present is "Code of Valour". 

·~ 


